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Abstract
Child trafficking is among the most lucrative criminal activities in the world and growing rapidly. Poverty, natural disasters, armed
conflicts and, in particular, migration put vulnerable children at high risk of trafficking. Accurate statistics on child trafficking are
not available due to its illegal nature. Moreover, trafficking may not be consistently recorded and reported by European countries,
mainly because of different perceptions as to who is considered a victim of trafficking. Around 4000–5000 children were identified
as presumed victims of trafficking in European Union countries from 2013 to 2014; this is an underestimate of the problem because
many victims go unrecognised. Trafficking is linked with issues, such as forced marriage, begging, labour or domestic servitude,
slavery and prostitution as well as sexual abuse and child pornography. It may also involve the use of children as soldiers or for
criminal activities, such as theft and drug smuggling. Child trafficking also involves the removal of organs and the selling neonates,
infants, and children for adoption. Child victims of trafficking should be promptly identified in order to provide them with the
necessary care as well as to prosecute the traffickers and stop their illegal activity. Healthcare professionals should be appropriately
trained to keep a careful eye out for any signs of trafficking in children.

Conclusion: The European Academy of Paediatrics calls on our governments, intergovernmental organisations, paediatricians,
and healthcare professionals to collaborate so as to improve the identification and healthcare of victims and to contribute to the
disbanding and prosecution of child traffickers by reporting such situations.

What is Known:
• Child trafficking is a fast growing and among the most lucrative criminal activities in the world.
• Poverty, natural disasters, armed conflicts and in particular migration put vulnerable children at high risk of trafficking.

What is New:
• Child trafficking is an underestimated and often ignored issue, with around 4000–500children identified as presumed victims in European Union

countries from 2013 to 2014.
• The European Academy of Paediatrics strongly encourages Paediatricians to identify victims as well as provide them with adequate health care and

support; it calls on governments, intergovernmental organisations, and fellow compatriots to act within the full extent of the law to identify, disband,
and prosecute child traffickers.
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Definitions and context

The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child
(CRC) [25] (a child is defined here as a person below the age
of 18) guarantees to Bconsider in all actions the best interests
of the child^ (Art. 3). In particular, signatories state and parties
undertake to Bprotect the child from all forms of sexual ex-
ploitation and sexual abuse… including unlawful sexual
practises^ (Art. 34) and to Btake all appropriate national, bi-
lateral and multilateral measures to prevent the abduction of,
the sale of or traffic in children for any purpose or in any
form^ (Art. 35). Among several definitions of child traffick-
ing, the Council of Europe’s Convention on Action against
Trafficking and the United Nations define child trafficking
as the Brecruitment, transfer, harbouring, and/or receipt of a
child, including the exchange or transfer of control over the
child, for the purpose of exploitation^ [8, 9]. There are no
clear boundaries in the definitions of trafficking; in some
cases, they include forced labour, gender-based violence and
sexual exploitation, while in others they do not. This explains
the complexity of gathering uniformly accepted and valid sta-
tistical data. However, as far as health providers are con-
cerned, all forms of child exploitation need to be addressed
and should not impact on the quality of care they provide to
the children who are victims of such exploitation.

Child trafficking is a growing and lucrative criminal activ-
ity in many parts of the world. Several circumstances foster
trafficking, such as armed conflicts, natural disasters and,
above all, at least within the European community, migration
[17, 21]. Unaccompanied migrant children who cross interna-
tional borders are particularly defenceless while en route to, or
upon arrival at, their destination [23, 27]. Depending on the
circumstances, trafficking is linked with issues, such as forced
marriage, begging, labour or domestic servitude, slavery, pros-
titution, child pornography and other forms of sexual abuse. It
may also involve using children as soldiers or for criminal
activities, such as theft and drug smuggling, removal of or-
gans, or selling neonates, infants or children for adoption.

The objective of this statement is to draw the attention of
paediatricians to harmful situations, which are still not well
recognised, yet deeply violate the CRC and cause suffering as
well as short- and long-term harmful consequences [26, 31].

The extent of child trafficking

Accurate statistics on child trafficking are not available because
of its illegal nature. Moreover, traffickingmay be inconsistently
recorded and reported by European countries, mainly because

of different perceptions as to who is considered a victim of
trafficking [11, 16]. Children are trafficked across borders, but
they are also trafficked within European countries for labour or
domestic activities, for criminal activities and for sexual exploi-
tation [7, 24]. In 2012, the United Nations Office on Drugs and
Crime (UNODC) reported that the overall number of trafficking
victims may currently be as high as 20.9 million worldwide,
and that the annual number of new victims was in the range of 2
to 4 million, with 50% of victims being children aged from 0 to
18. It is estimated that 76%of sexual transactions with underage
girls start on the Internet, and that 2 million children are sub-
jected to prostitution in the global sex trade.

According to a recent report by the European Commission
[11], for the period 2013–2014, there was a total of 15,846
‘registered victims’ (both identified and presumed) of traffick-
ing within the EU, of whom at least 15%were children. The top
five EU countries of citizenship for registered victims in 2013–
2014 were Romania, Bulgaria, the Netherlands, Hungary, and
Poland. According to other sources [5, 15], more than 5000
children were identified as presumed victims of trafficking in
EU countries between 2010 and 2012 [5]. They were mainly
victims who were forced to carry out criminal activities, includ-
ing begging, drug production, and benefit fraud.

Migrant children are at particular risk of becoming victims
of trafficking if they are separated from their parents or if the
accompanying adult is not the real parent or guardian.
Unaccompaniedmigrating adolescents are particularly vulner-
able to all forms of violence, especially sexual exploitation
and rape, as they are often heavily dependent on the assistance
of adults whom they meet while escaping from their country
or from a life-threatening environment [2, 3]. Child and hu-
man trafficking in general have been proven to increase after a
surge of migration [21]. In 2015, more than 400,000 children
applied for asylum in Europe, of whom two thirds were youn-
ger than 14 years of age. In addition, a quarter of these chil-
dren were unaccompanied at the time of registration [7].
During the same year, 250,000 children were reported asmiss-
ing; 2% of these were unaccompanied migrant children who
had disappeared from institutional care. For example, a survey
conducted in Italy in 2016 showed that 78% of children expe-
rienced trafficking conditions during their migration journey,
mainly in transit countries [22].

Identifying victimised children and providing
health care

Child victims of trafficking need to be identified promptly for
two reasons. The first and most important is to protect them
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and to provide them with necessary care. The second reason is
to enable effective prosecution of the traffickers, and thus put
a stop to their illegal activities. The primary task of any
healthcare provider, especially a paediatrician who suspects
trafficking, is to ensure the safety of the child and initiate a
thorough evaluation of the situation.

There are no conclusive symptoms that make it possible to
identify children who have been trafficked. Healthcare profes-
sionals should be alerted by ‘red flag’ situations. Some recent
publications propose short screening instruments (developed
in the USA) [1, 20], but these tend to focus on sexual exploi-
tation and as such may be inappropriate in certain situations or
cultural contexts. Global warning signs include post-traumatic
stress syndrome reactions and other mental symptoms, such as
extreme anxiety or depression. Denial may also occur, espe-
cially among children who are still under the control of crim-
inals. Young children without identification papers and ac-
companied by an adult, unwillingness or hesitation to answer
questions, possible signs of abuse, and poor personal hygiene
are other red flags, which should raise suspicion [29]. If forced
to participate in adult activities, children and adolescents may
also have adopted behaviours or language unusual for their
age. In addition, hypervigilance while being examined, cau-
tion or mistrust towards healthcare professionals, anxiety
about sitting in a waiting room full of other people and appre-
hension of medical procedures may all be signs of abuse ex-
perienced while being trafficked.

Some communication techniques may improve the trust of
a child suspected of trafficking, such as sitting down with
them at eye level, maintaining eye contact and meeting imme-
diate physical needs. In every circumstance involving adults
who are not the child’s parents, the child should be separated
from the accompanying person when interviewed and explic-
itly granted privacy and confidentiality. One important issue is
that of interpreting [31]: the support of a person fluent in both
languages and with a good knowledge of the child’s culture of
origin is very helpful.

Victims of trafficking often present with somatic and men-
tal health problems [30]. These may include issues, such as
nutritional deficiencies, infections brought from their country
of origin or contracted during a migration journey (tuberculo-
sis, worms, etc.), dermatological problems linked with poor
hygiene, sexually transmitted infections often linked with sex-
ual abuse by people smugglers, as well as chronic headaches,
sleep dysfunction and functional disorders.Mental health con-
ditions or sequelae, such as post-traumatic stress syndrome
should be evaluated and treated as well.

As with any situation involving child victims of abuse and
neglect, the healthcare providers or team should report the case
to the relevant authorities. The meagre available epidemiolog-
ical data suggest that these situations often go unrecognised or
are not officially notified. Healthcare professionals are extreme-
ly well-placed to identify and disclose cases of trafficking.

Preventing and combating child trafficking:
a role for paediatricians and healthcare
providers

Child trafficking can be combated by implementing several
global measures, such as eliminating the root causes, such as
migration, armed conflicts, poverty and socioeconomic de-
mand, recognising and caring for vulnerable children at risk
of trafficking and identifying the traffickers. This applies in
particular to migrant children: the European Commission’s
recommendations on the protection of migrant children [12],
as well as other publications [23], highlight the need to protect
migrant children against all forms of trafficking at the various
stages of their migration journey, including the need to im-
prove the identification of children after their arrival in
Europe, to train personnel involved in their reception and as-
sessment, and to ensure that children receive adequate treat-
ment. A recent study revealed a lack of guidelines across
Europe on how to handle migrant children [6]. Moreover,
the EU has published several documents that highlight the
importance of trafficking and offer a gender-specific and
victim-centred legal and policy framework for combating
and preventing trafficking in human beings [10, 24].

Healthcare professionals should be sensitised and trained in
the recognition, assessment, care, legal considerations and re-
ferrals to appropriate services regarding child trafficking.
Trained physicians are significantly more likely to identify
and refer a suspected victim. For instance, a recent study
showed that short-term training of emergency department pro-
viders increased their self-reported recognition of trafficking
victims [14, 18] recognise trafficking, healthcare providers
should ensure that victims receive adequate care and support,
and realise that they also have a role to play as advocates of the
rights of these vulnerable children [25].

The EU’s strategy for the eradication of human trafficking
[10] was developed to support the implementation of its anti-
trafficking directive. Five pillars of the strategy are as follows:

1. Building effective information gathering and implementing
new intelligence sources in counter-traffickingmeasures and
responses, including the creation of EU-wide systems for
data collection

2. Enhancing coordination and cooperation among key
stakeholders, promoting multi-sectorial and multidis-
ciplinary approaches, and addressing the training
needs of professionals responsible for children (in
addition to paediatricians, psychologists, GPs, social
workers, educators, etc.)

3. Identifying, protecting and assisting victims of trafficking,
with particular emphasis on protecting children who ap-
pear to be particularly liable to become victims

4. Improving the prosecution of traffickers and prosecuting
human trafficking as a serious crime
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5. Advocating for the prevention of human trafficking.

Interdisciplinary collaboration is the cornerstone in com-
bating child trafficking. Healthcare professionals seeking to
report cases of child trafficking often lack the requisite knowl-
edge of reporting procedures and relevant services available in
their community. Moreover, because child trafficking is a
transnational crime, its elimination requires transnational ac-
tion, including effective coordination and communication be-
tween sectors and across borders. Many countries in the EU
have developed or are developing policies and programmes
that are directed specifically at human trafficking [13], includ-
ing legislative measures, coordinated anti-trafficking actions
at a national level, implementation of national reporting cen-
tres, national awareness campaigns, systems for funding vic-
tims, awareness raising of professionals and so on. Some
countries, such as the UK report regularly on the progress that
has been made [19].

A call to action

Along the lines of the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child [25], in September 2015, the world
adopted the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda, which
includes a target for trafficking (Target 5.2) [28]. This goal
calls for an end to trafficking and violence against children
as well as to all forms of violence and exploitation regarding
women and girls.

Given the paucity of valid data on the trafficking of chil-
dren, the virtual absence of European scientific publications in
the field and the lack of specific skills of paediatricians and
healthcare professionals, the European Academy of
Paediatrics (EAP) suggests, on the basis of available docu-
ments, several ways of improving the situation [12, 26, 31].
First of all, all national and local governments should put in
place a valid system for recording the name, origin, and age of
child victims of trafficking, and work together to create a valid
database. For instance, this system should include the EU’s
Schengen Information System (a cross-border database) that
could be especially useful as a tool for finding and tracking
child victims. It currently contains more than 30,000 alerts on
missing adults and almost 60,000 alerts on missing minors.
Secondly, healthcare professionals, in particular paediatricians
engaged in epidemiological and clinical research, should de-
velop projects in the field of trafficking that tackle issues, such
as how to address cultural barriers and biases, how to facilitate
the integration of victims into their new environment, and how
to address mental health sequelae of exploitation. Further,
large cities and paediatric hospitals should develop identifica-
tion and intervention protocols with interprofessional teams,
which would contribute to the acquisition of specific skills by
physicians and nurses as well as psychologists, interpreters,

social workers and lawyers with cross-cultural expertise.
Academic centres and training institutions should include ses-
sions in their curricula sessions that deal specifically with the
issue: all paediatricians should at the very least learn how to
recognise potential signs of trafficking and learn how to react
appropriately and professionally to them. In addition to their
role as practitioners dealing with individual patients and situa-
tions, paediatricians in Europe have an important role to play
on a more systemic level. The EAP urges paediatric societies
and national bodies as well as policy makers to put the pre-
vention of trafficking high on their agenda and develop sys-
tematic and coordinated approaches to address these serious
violations of the rights and well-being of children.
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